
STATE OF KANSAS 
BEFORE THE DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES 

KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

In the Matter of the City of Wichita's ) 
Phase II Aquifer Storage and Recovery Project ) Case No. 18 WATER 14014 
In Harvey and Sedgwick Counties, Kansas. ) 

~--~~~~~~~~~-- ) 
Pursuant to K.S.A. 82a-1901 and KAR. 5-1 4-3a . 

INTERVENOR'S RESPONSE TO MOTION IN LIMINE TO EXCLUDE EXPERT 
TESTIMONY 

COME NOW. Richard Basore, Josh Cannichael, Judy Cannichael, Bill Carp, 

Carol Denno. Steve Jacob. Terry Jacob, Michael J. McGinn. Bradley Ott, Tracy 

Pribbenow and David Wendling ("Intervenors"), by and through counsel Tessa M. 

Wendling, with their Response to the City of Wichita's "Prehearing Motion in Limine to 

Exclude 'Expert Reports' of Cart E. Nuzman, Tim Boese, and David Pope.· In support of 

this Response, the Intervenors state the following: 

FACTS 

1. On July 23. 2018. the Chief Engineer issued a Prehearing Conference Order 

stating: 

"The hearing, in so far as is reasonable and at the dise<etion of the chief 
Engineer, shall be conducted pursuant to K.A.R. 5-14-3a. The rules of 
evidence will not be strictly adhered to in the formal phase of the hearing. 
However, all cross-examinations conducted should have some reasonable 
relationship to the testimony provided, and the privileges listed in K.S.A. 60-426 
through 60-436. and any other privileges recognized by law shall be given effect, 
in so far as the Chief Engineer detennines such application is reasonable. All 
rules and procedures shall be applied by the Chief Engineer to provide all parties 



to this action a reasonable opportunity to be heard and present evidence.· 
(emphasis supplied} 

2. On February 18. 20191ntervenors submitted the expert report of Carl Nu:zman. 

3. On March 11 , 2019 the City filed a Pre hearing Motion in l imine to Exclude 

'Expert Reports' of Ca~ E. Nuzman, Tim Boese and David Pope. 

4. On March 19, 2019 Constance M. Owen was appointed as presiding officer and 

the proceedings were temporarily postponed . 

5. The Prehearing Order issued May 2, 2019 provides that parties have until May 3, 

2019 to make filings responsive to any of eight pending motions. including the 

City's Prehearing Motion in Limine to Exclude 'Expert Reports' of Carl E. 

Nuzman, Tim Boese and David Pope. 

ARGUMENTS 

I. The Hearing Officer has the discretion and flexibility to allow or exclude 

expert witnesses. 

Muttiple authorities allow discretion to the hearing officer in matters pertaining to 

admissibility of evidence. The Prehearing Conference Order. May 2 Prehearing Order. 

and KAPA all allow the hearing officer flexibility regarding the rules of evidence. K.S.A. 

82a-1901 is cited in the case caption and states: "Orders of the chief engineer ... shall be 

subject to ... an administrative hearing by a hearing officer. .. in accordance with the 

provisions of the Kansas administrative procedures acl" KAPA states "A presiding 

officer need not be bound by technical rules of evidence, but shall give the parties 

reasonable opportunity to be heard and to present evidence. • 

Under Kansas Statute expert testimony admissibility is generally at the discretion of 

the trial court. K.SA 60-456 states: "If scientific, technical or other specialized 
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knowledge will help the trier of fact to understand the evidence or to determine a fact in 

issue, a witness who is qualified as an expert by knowledge, skill, experience, training 

or education may testify thereto in the form of an opinion or otherwise. • 

The Hearing Officer in the matter has discretion to allow Carl E. Nuzman's expert 

testimony in this matter if she finds his specialized knowledge in the areas of water 

resource engineering, groundwater modeling and surface and groundwater hydrology, 

as summarized on the enclosed resume, to be helpful in understanding the issues. 

II. Kansas Statute allows testimony embracing the ultimate issues. 

K.SA 60-456(d) addresses this issue directly by stating "testimony in the form of 

opinions or inferences otherwise admissible under this article is not objectionable 

because it embraces the ultimate issue or issues to be decided by the trier of the fact.• 

Kansas courts have reached a similar conclusion finding ·•testimony is not objectionable 

because it embraced the ultimate issue." Fletcher v. Anderson 29 Kan. App. 2d 784, 

788 (Kan. Ct. App. 2001). Similarly, Kansas statute "allows witnesses possessing 

specialized knowledge to give testimony that embraces an ultimate issue of fact if the 

testimony is based on sufficient facts or data and is the product of reliable principles and 

methods and if the witness reliably applied the principles and methods to the facts of the 

case." Stale v. Ingham 430 P.3d 931. 937 (Kan. 2018). The Kansas Supreme Court 

went further to say "witnesses routinely testify as to factual matters that juries are to 

determine, and K.S.A . 2017 Supp. 60-456 expressly allows testimony embracing 

ultimate issues to be decided by juries. /d. 

Mr. Nuzman's expert report provides helpful and reliable information on the 

limitations of the MODFLOW tool based on his experience modeling ground water 
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aquifers. Limitations in the model to accurately account for variations in specific yield. 

changes in hydraulic conductivity, and simulating recharge inflow are limitations not 

easily identified by an untrained layman and benefit from the specialized knowledge of 

someone experienced in ground water modeling and MODFLOW. 

Ill. The probative value of Mr. Nuzman's expert report outweighs any 

prejudicial effect due to the absence of a jury. 

Broad discretion is allowed trial courts in admitting or excluding expert witness. "To 

be admissible, expert testimony must be helpful to the jury. State v. Papen, 274 Kan. 

149, 157 (Kan. 2002). Expert testimony is not helpful where laypersons with normal 

experience and qualifications are able to draw proper conclusions given the facts and 

circumstances. /d. Mr. Nuzman's previous work experience at the Division of Water 

Resources and experience with ground water models is helpful in evaluating the 

application of MODFLOW for the modifications proposed by the City of \McMa. 

The City relies on Glassman v. Costello. 267 Kan. 509, 986 P.2d 1050 (1999) to 

support its argument to exclude the expert testimony of Carl E. Nuzman and other 

experts. An important distinction can be made between an expert testilying before a 

jury in a medical malpractice case to the current administrative hearing. This distinction 

is reflected in the full quotation referenced by the City, in the Glassman opinion, which 

states: 

''While witnesses may be pennitted, in a proper case. to give an opinion on the 
ultimate fact involved in the case, there is a strong consensus among 
jurisdictions, amounting to a general rule. that witnesses may not give an opinion 
on a question of domestic law or on matters which involVe questions of law. The 
fundamental prob/9m with testimony containing a legal conclusion is that 
conveying the witness' unexpressed, and perhaps erroneous, legal 
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standards to the jury amounts to a usurpation of the court's responsibility to 
determine the applicable law and to instruct the jury as to that law." Glassman v. 
Costello, 267 Kan. 509, 528 (citing, 31A Am. Jur.2d, Expert and Opinion 
Evidence, § 136. pp. 143-144) 

It should not be overlooked that the present matter is before a Hearing Officer and 

not a jury. In allowing expert testimony where the expert "gave his opinion on how he 

believed it was proper to read the statute• and the district court heard contradictory 

testimony the Kansas Court of Appeals found "both sets of testimony helpful." The Court 

of Appeals further stated. "we note that the trial in this case took place before a judge, 

not a jury. Thus many of the concerns associated with a witness expressing a legal 

opinion are moot." State ex ref. Schmidt v. Memorial Park Cemetery, Inc., No. 108,063, 

2013 Kan. App. Unpub. LEXIS 568, 2013 WL 1943071. at •11-12. rev. denied 2013 

Kan.LEXIS 1324 (December 27, 2013) see a/so Rondout Valley Cent. School Oist. V. 

Coneco Corp., 321 F. Supp.2d 469.480 (N.D.N.Y. 2004) (noting that a trial judge is 

quite capable to discern the relevant evidence, weigh the probative value or its 

prejudicial effect, and readily reject an improper inference or intrusion role upon its 

role.") Mr. Nuzman's testimony is intended to be helpful and falls far short of telling "the 

Hearing Officer what the law is" as alleged by the City. The Hearing Officer is quite 

capable of discerning whether Mr. Nuzman's expert report has probative value 

outweighing any alleged prejudicial effect. 

IV. Alternatively, the Hearing Officer has discretion grant in part and deny 

in part the City's Motion in Limine to Exclude Expert Report of Carl E. 

Nuzman. 

In applying the Federal Rules of Evidence the U.S. District Court upheld a 

Magistrate Judge's ruling to disregard opinions amounting to legal opinions but allowed 
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the expert to testify regarding his knowledge or experience, excluding legal opinions. 

The expert was not allowed to "provide an opinion that defines the legal parameters for 

the fact-finder. he may, however, testify aboul factual issues that will assist the Court in 

making a legal determination." Ross v Rothstein 92 F. Supp 3d 1041 , 1074 (D. Kan. 

2015) "Such testimony may assist the Court in reaching its own legal conclusion: /d. 

If the Hearing Officer finds Mr. Nuzman's expert report opines on impermissible matters 

she has the option to exclude only the impermissible portion and allow the remaining 

testimony. 

CONCLUSION 

A relaxed standard of evidence should apply to the admission of Carl E. 

Nuzman's expert report for this administrative hearing. Mr. Nuzman's expert report 

should be allowed if found to be reliable and helpful. Mr. Nuzman's extensive 

engineering background and experience with ground water modeling allow for his 

testimony to be helpful and reliable in the current matter. 

WHEREFORE the Interveners respectfully asks the Hearing Officer to deny the 

City's Motion in Limine and allow the Intervenor's expert report by Carl E. Nuzman to be 

admitted, and for such other relief as the Hearing Officer deems just and reasonable. 
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Respectfully submitted. 

Z::.4 /1/vc~_Mzj 
Tessa M. Wendling, #2776; 7 
1010 Chestnut St. 
Halstead, KS 57056 
(773) 459-8147 
twendling@mac.com 



CERTIFICATE OF FILING AND SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that she transmit1ed the above and foregoing 
Response to the City of Wichita's Prehearing Motion in Limine to Exclude "Expert 
Reports" of Carl E. Nuzman, Tim Boese and David Pope by electronic mail on this 3"' 
day of May, 2019, for filing, to Constance Owen at connieowen@everestkc net and 
seiVed the same upon counsel for the other parties herein by electronic mail, this 3"' 
day of May, 2019 addressed to: 

Division of Water Resources 
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
1320 Research Park Drive 
Manhattan, Kansas 66502 
Aaron.olccn@ks.gov 
Lane.letoumeau@ks.gov 

City of Wichita 
Department of Public Works & Utilities 
455 North Main Street 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 
jpaJor@wichita.gov 
bmcleo<l@wichita.gov 

Equus Beds Groundwater Management District No. 2 
313 Spruce 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
tboese@gmd2 . org 
tom@aplawpa.com 
leland.rolfs@sbcglobal net 
Stuckv.dave@gmail.com 
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:Z::C'tl_ tuJuy,_. 
Tessa M. Wendling #27768 • .J 
1010 Chestnut St. 
Halsted, KS 67056 
(773) 459-8147 
twendhng@mac.com 



RESUME' AND PERSONAL TNFORMA T ION 

Name: Carl E. Nuzman, I'.P.., l'.llg. 
331 4 NIV HuxmanRood 
Silver Lake. KS 66539 

Position: Consulting Engine~r / llydrogc:ologi~~ 
Ac.;ademic and l'rofes~ional Cerliriutions: 

Phone: (785) 582 4054 
Cell: (7R5) 224 9929 
cenU7Jnan ·gg_mai I.C<.tm 

B(rcbelor of Scicn< .. -c in AgricuJturaJ Engineering, Kansa:o; St.H1t: Univc...-rsity. 1953. 
Master of Science in \Vater Resources Enginc:ering, Oepurtment of Civil Engineering, lJrlh'erSily 
ofKansas. 1966. 
Profe:-isionul 1\ngim;cr, lic<.'tlSCd in Kansas in 1962, KS-44XL Forrnerly lic.:cm;cd in olh<.~rs states. 
Professional Tlydrogeologbn, Ceni(i~l in 1986 by lhc American Institute of llydmlogy, P .• Hg-
3R5. 
1•rorc~.sional Positions: 

• Consultant - 1997 to Prese-nt 
• l.ayne (-ie<)Scit:m.:es.lnc.Ivfission Woods, KS, Vice-president and Pri rlcipal Hydrologist-

1988 to 1997 
• Groundwater Management, Inc. Kan~a.<o ci1y, KS, Vice President and Chief Hydrologist, 

1985 to 1988 
• l.aync: We:-.J.c:m Comptmy, Inc. Hydrology Division Manager and Chief Hydrologist 1970 

to 1985 
• Layne Western Cornpany, lnc. Kansw; Cily, MO. S:dcs Engineer 1967 to 1970 
• Kansa.<o Wate-r Resoun.:e~ Board. T opck.a, KS, Hydrologist m 1966 
• K~n~1l:i Sh1tc Board of Agriculrurc, Division of Water Resourt.:t:S. Topclut, KS: Assistant 

Engineer 1957 to 1965 
Specialized <:ompttcm:c: 

• Surlf.u::e und ground water hydrology 
• Water well treatment and rchabilitation/grtmnd wat.er qtudi1y 
• \Veil and well field de.~ig.n and con::.t.ructic.m 
• Modelirlg of ground w~1ter aqui!l:rs 
• Injection wdl de.sign and opcrnlion 
• Water pwnps and a.<;~ociated eqtJipmem including .sue-Lion How control device~ 

Appllcable Experie-nce: 
Mr. Nu/.Tmm has ex.lcrurive cxp<.·riencc in the area.<; of ground \Vater modding. wawr wcl1 and \\o·cll 
field design and constructiOil~ walc-.r wdJ tn:.·.lllmcntnnd rehabilitation. and soH and g.rowHJ wah:r 
remediation. He wo1·ked with the t J.S.(it!VIo-gictll Survey An.alog Model laboratOr)' in f'lk)~rlix, 
AZ in doiog the first model work ofthc Equu.< lled.aquifer noMh ofWichih• in 1961 . He was tl>e 
first to model a small ponion of the <>gaJialfl aqui lt.:r in SW K~1nsas using the pa.'iSive element, 
~teady ~1a1~ electric analog model technique which he pe-rfected in 1966. Ht joined Layne 
We:nern in 1967und hal:i conducted numerous water well pwnping tests, aquHt:r modeling projects 
and well field design and con~trucLion JOr mulliplc Cilics and Companies th1'0ug.h out Lhe l lnited 
States and in S<unc: lOrtign counlrics. He has consulted on deep di~posal well construction. He 
W"..iS instrumental in developing the Suction Flow C(lnlrol Device that distributes the pump etler-gy 
in a well so tha~ aJI section ... ufthc well :o;crccn produce water unlfonnly t.hrougJ1 iL_, tc-ngth that i~ 
applicable It) 001.11 vcrlicu.l and horizontal wells. He ha.<; recently cmnpleted the pJuns ~md 
:>-pccifications for replacement ·v;ell~ for sevetal cities undone industry. 
l•ublications.: l ie Inc, nunu:rous projcc·t n.:ports. technical publications. one-bt)Ok atld three pulenls. 
r rorcs.siomtl Societies: Past member of seven profe~~ion.al Mcit~jel:i. 



StaU> e• ret SC.hmidt "· Memori:al Patk ceme~ry, lne .• 300 P.Jd 116 (2013) . . - -

300 P.3d u6 ITable) 
Unpublished Disposition 

(Pursuant to Kansas Supreme Court Rule 7·04(f), 
unpubiL~hed opinions are not precedential Olnd are 

noc ca~oN:d fo•· cit.1.tion. They may be cited for 
pen;U<!.$}ve authority on a materia) issue not 

addrL-sscd by a published Kansas appellate court 
opinion.) 

Coun of Appest~ of Kansas. 

STATF.nfKan .. s,<x rei., DerekSCHM!D'T, 
Kunb•u~ Attorney General, Appellant. 

v. 
MEMORIAL PARK CEMBTF.RY, TNC .• and 

Donald E. &liard, Appellee$. 

No. 
108,063 

I 
May 10, 201.3-. 

I 
Review Denied Dec. 27, 201.1. 

Appeal from Wyandone Oist.rkt C0t111; Uavid W. Owl. 
JWt<· 

Attomc)'S and Law firms 

IXr~nda J. Mitclk11. assi:s:tanc anomcy senml. for 
apr~Cilant. 

Aaroo J. Radne. of Mooaco. Sanders. Gotftcdson, 
Racine. & Barber, L.C~ of Ka11Sa~ City, Miuoll'fi, for 
appdkcs.. 

Refl)te MALONE, C.J .. McANANY and STANDRIDGE, 
JJ. 

MEMORANDUM OPINION 

•1 ihe KUP$ Secre1ary of State conducted an audit nf 
Memor1:d ~rk Cemetery. lnc!s (Moolorlal f*vk) 

permanent maintenance and merchandise n-us. fuDds and 
found wlwll it beli~v.:d tQ bt improper withdt3wals from 
the principal for the-payment of tuxes ilS well as allt:gcd 
delici(',c;es in depO$-il$. Atth~ reque:<~t of the Sectc:tary of 
S!ate' s offlc:e. the: Kaosas Attorney Genml init~l~d ;m 
action •lnst Mernorial Part and Donald E. Ballard 
(joinlly ~ferTed to as Appellees) fm ~ permane:m 
injunction and to have a rc:eer.-c:r appointed. The disaict 
*" gra.ued the Swe'l req~e:sa for a permatlet~l 
injunccion but denied tbe s,a:e's applK:ation for tbe 
appoinmlem of a rocci.,.er. ibe State appeals tf)c district 
coun's decision no. to Jppoint l'l r«eivc:r al'd lhe dcc;i.sion 
to permit expert k:gal testimony introd'uoc:d by Appellees. 

FACTS 

In February 2010. the cemetery audit manager for die 
Knsas Secretary of State condlk:'ttd an a1Jdi1 of 
M~emurial Potrk'$ pei'YT'iltnei'IC m;1inltn;~nce and 
mm:h.1ndisc trust fui'Ch for the years 1996 tNoug.tl2009. 
Althougb Ballard, the so!c sbarebo~r and operating 
offic:c:r of Memorial Park. provilkd digiu.l m:onJs and 
rcporu to d)C auditor. f)c failed to product rcqt~cstcd 

Ct'lfli~ C>f the ori.r,in;JI cu$1omer contt:t~$. 

Upon review of Baltnrd's record$ and bonk statements 
ftool d1e ti\ISt.ee, Val'-:y View Rank. 1he audil<¥ (C)IItld 
tht Memorial Park (I) failed to comply with statutory 
require-ments (Qt the dep0$lt of fund$ Into the ~o'Crtlelery's 
pc:rTnllnet\4 maintenance aod cemetery m«eha.ndisc trust 
funds: (2) failed 10 provide oopics of oon:ract.c; and other 
trust infonna1ioo to tM Secretary of State uport reque.u: 
(3) \mlawfulty withdrew mooies from the principal of l.ht: 
pcnnal'lent tn3intenatlt:e tn.tSI fund tO p$)' ex.pense~ of lhe 
lnl~tee lltld taxc:s; (4) (;sited to provide pre~M.I 
rnereh.1ndise oonttt~ccs to the trustee as required by statute: 
and ($) failed to dctenni•lt wholc!tak: costs of 
merchandise annually as rcqulrcd by Sl&lu!e. 

The parlie:s g~nernlly agree that most of lhe findings SC( 

for1h above were attributable to BaUard•s "'netting" 
mctflod of making oontributk>M t() the cemetery ttusa 
funds. Instead of making de,)(')Sits tO the 11"11$1 fu•x.t:s as 
each inl.fividt~~~ l tral'l$ilttioo ucCUl'T'Cd as required by 
.stan1tc:. Ballard only ooc:asionaJiy made deposits 10 tllc 
funds but did so basod on calculations fOf cotal saks sinec 
1bc last deposit. 

The ~udi-tC'Ir ~~ two leum to 6111lllrd on May 6-, 2010. 



and 1 flird Cll Ottc:a.ber 13. 2010. clcmMdill& t111t 
dcposM~ br ~ i'\10 1M ltu:s4 (lmds wiltun 90 c~-.,. On 
J\11)' 20.201 I. at the rtquest of the S«rtt~ry or~. tbe 
AI1M'!Oy Gencnl fiJed an ac::li()tl 10 rrce1.1 lhe aSHtt of 
M~rmorl;.l Park, to appoint n receiver, and to enjoin 
MemOI'iol Parte and Ballard from vio,.llont of the 
cemetery trusting requirements and hln lnlerrtrlna \lo'ltb 
• t«cl¥cr'a d~o~lift. 111¢ district ~un ~~~uod a lemporal)' 
rntninin& order against ~lltts Ofl July 20. 2011. 
wtlidl t'to.r.t tbt tsSetJ of d~ oorpor..ciolt tnd lnl$t funds 
WMI ~ned Appellee$ (rom violarir\J «metery tnm 
liiiii:UIIa Md rrom SakiQg any .me.. tt. would impair or ,...,. ... .--. 
· 1 Tht dl:llnct wun bdd a trial oa die' IS.JUa. prncMtd. 
aft« "'btch it IOOI!Id dlat MemoriaJ Pit\ Md U..lt.d 
vfUiatc.J the liw cequuing lhe CertldO')' C:OfpOrltioa to 
ptO\'lde Mks contra«s lO die auditor and 10 enAke d.:1)Q$its 
10 d'lo trust fliOOs using, tbe nenin& ~tllod. Tht COYI1abo 
fi~ne;l, howcvll!'l', that the cemcleJY m~thlf'lditc trust ww~ 
"*quntel)' funded as of the most rc«nl alotdll. the 
pumanent main~enancc f~.tnd h111d fl 6\lt'plua, 11nd the 
P•Y~n• oftaJ~et out otthe permancn• moJntcnanoc fwld 
wu •ppropriate. The OOW1 ukimately pMc:d the: Sta~t's 
rcqutt~ ror a permantnt injl.n;tion but drnled dk State'a 
lpplieai~~Un (Qr the IIPPOi;:l:meat of I mldW!t 

ANALYSIS 

Owl ~appeal, lilt St;ete ~laims the disttkt coun ttrtd in 
denrln1 it' request to appoiru a re~ivtr an() in .u..,"" ing 
Appc:llttt' clC:pen to ttltify at trial. We llddrt:ts ebch elaim 
M ~:~'fOr itlturn. 

I ,.., c:....,.~aoo-ydwSIIIU'JR.,_to 
Appt/Nfl• lf«m~V 
Tk Sc.k CCXIICIIds dlc distrier CII'IIUrt crtcd h dm7.,. itJ 
appfic:ldon Jor Cbe appoinunttll or a m:cwrr. The ~ 
prftc:nb 1tJ wg_umtiM 0t1 dlis isstx ift thr a.ltcmetivc Fvst. 
the SUite •raues boch K.S..A. 16 lJ I •nd K S.A. 
11-IJ ild require a eour1 IQ appoint I& l't'Ceivcr 10 lake 
avCt a etnkh:ry I.'Qf'pOnllion upon a tlndln1 by the: coutt 
11\11 1he corporalion violaccd tile: depoiit ,.qul,.nwnls 
htlf)\llfed b)' Jlnlule. Ahemcuively. tl.e s.c-1c fii'Jun: the 
d"'rlc::c cou11 abused its dise11:tM>n in f•ilina 10 appoint a 
rccc1w:r uncb the spcc:if.c c-j~~o~mstllnoet or dlJs cue. We 

A. Appoi!#illf, u H~fli'JW'' Mumlot1»y or 
DiscnliOIW)'? 

l~ttpmation of a •a~uk it a qvcs,1ion of l.alw OYC:f whic:h 
appcfl:at( couru h•IIW Uflhl'l1itrd n!' ... i~. l./nntlt "· Pwuw 
Mills. 219 Ku IllS. 119). 221 P.Jd 1130(.2009). The 
IDil'S! ~.aiammW Rile: O( tcal\IDy COIISO dCtioo is cblt 1M 

.... of 1M ........... fOYtftiS if 11m ilftnl ea. be: 

.....,..,..,_ s..p..... w .l;>con AI~ Co.. 219 
kaa. 60l... 6111.114 .. .Jd 676 (2009). An~ eoun 
most r.-st attempt to ....-ctU~fn lc:P,Ioac.ive inknl lh~ 
dlc sanJtory ~ t...cod. giviQg common wan:ts 
their ordlNry m.anln&f. P.., ,. I.()!Jir.. 2.A9- Ku 
1089, 1097,220 P.)d )4S flOQ9), 

When 11 .l>lilllll~ l1 pl•ln ••Mf ut•lunbixU()us, an llllfiCII111e 
axJn docs not speculace nt lo the lcg.i~lollive intent behind 
it and will nor rt:ad Into the: staMc ~omethjng not readily 
found in il. Wllerw tl~te It tiO &ll:lbiguif)', the <."01.111 need 
no~ reson to staMOt)' eon5k\ldioct. Only if the sa:111t'' s 
brn&u:ste or tat It ~IV: 1c:tr or ~~mbiauous does lht taurt 

'* c:arKiftS of CIOn:WWct• or leg.i:slllive bD10f)' 10 
c:ooszrx me ~·s --.. t:JoiiiJk II C.S..U.... .. • 
...,.,. t:orponr~llfJif c .... ·~ m tu:a. 261. z11 n. 
:102 p .3d 7 (2009~ 

A -etmertry C:OfPOniiMI!ft .. is "any individual or entity 
r.eq~n'Cd to mainculn pmMnent mainteoanc:e fimds Ufldtt 
tbc provbions or K .. '),A, 17-1312(." which aJ!Piiu to 
"every i.ndivitJI.'III, fim;, ~rtrtcl'$211p or uthc:r urgnnRuc;un 
lu:.-\!aller sellift¥ or conn:ying land for cc-~mtery 
purposes." K.S..A , 16 320(d); K.S.A. 17-1101c:(•)~ 
K.S.A, 17MI3121'. 

•3 l'hr K•MA~• cwm.e«y st.lt.llt"J require • oe~rery 
eorporaion to ~ 1 apodlied pc:ctentage of uy 
QOQC)' il rtttiwa fh:n COUIIMUS of c:e:naill ttnic.et Md 

pttdua:s • llnHIICCIC*IIL K...S.A. 16--301. "'YbcTc we 1-o 

- ol - .......... .,. - • .._...,. 
~ise tndl 1\md and 1 pan~~~nCIIt ma~ 
fMd. wtaic:h is slnullr 10 1 lrV:SC ru.d. K.S.A. 1 ~ l21 . 
K..S.A. 17-l lll ; Stale cr l'tf Slitplrun " Lar1c. 223 K .. 
37<;1. 316,614 P.2d m (1910). The JMl)OSC: of a cemetery 
mfftbllndisc I1'U$t rund il tO prt'SctW lflc COI'JlUS therta( 

"with the &0«11 thai '"• RfOWih or ttl~ c:Orpu:s will tx I I 
Je• e<Jlllll to lhe wtloksllle c:osiJ or the preneed cemetery 
mcrdl•lldi:se or preneod burial products or services, at che 
time of deli¥CrY or need." Soc K.S.A2012 Supp. 
I~ 32 I (a). The JIUI'PC* or a pe:I'IIW'!Ctlt malrlte1!aBee t\.nd 
i:s to maintaJ• bl.rill JtOI.ii'Cb ie t teemly manner lind 
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preV('nt the: public- from having to pey fOf the maintenance 
Of$\ll!h privately devtkloped public ce~terie$.. Sec Ume, 
228 Kan. 0111 385. 

The cemetery lt~ fund scatule$ ;,, pta~ atth~ time of the 
on1dit in tl! i5 ~a~ reqv~ the <:emetery ~orpomtion to 
deposit 110% of tbe wholesale COS( of prepaid 
mcrcllandisc sold into the ttntct.ery •nerdntndise trust 
fund within 10 daY$ ,ner t!.c money was reoeiV'Cd. s~~ 
K.S.A. 16-320: K.S.A. 16- 321. f'or each burial 101 sold, 
wh~hct prepaid or as needed, the Celt!elery ~r:ltion 
hlld to dtfX1$it not le:ss than 525 or 15% of the purchnse 
price, whichever was greater, in the pcmlancM 
maintenance fund wit.l1i11 4S <lays aft~r l~ money w.t:S 

recti\'ed, K.S.A l7-1311. No pan of the moneys held in 
a ttmetcry merchandise ttus.t fund "$hsll ever be used for 
tny PUI"J'l&..C otfler than inv~tnl!'nl until delivery or tnt 
~ncrthandi~ is m~~de:· K.S.A 16-322(b). Similarly ... lnJo 
pan of the principal oflhe [pcnnancnt maintenantt) fund 
sf1::.11 e~~r be u~d for any P'li'Jl'O" CKt:epl IQr :svt:h 
investment- and. at th~ time of the events at issue. tbe 
income of the permanent mainte•tance fund w~s required 
to be •&Sed -e~clusively lOr the m;~~inlerwtnt:e of lhe 
c.:~metery.'' K.S . A. 17-1311. 

Furthermore. in regard 10 tl~ cenw:tery merehandis~ cru:st 
fund. K.S.A. 16- H I provides: 

"'An)' cemetery corporation wflic-h: 
re-fuses or neglectS to establif>h or 
mtintain a cemetery ~nerdlamdise 
trwst fund, in aooord1111ce wi1b the 
requirements of this act for a periad 
of 90 day$ after wriltt:n dml11nd to 
do so is made upon it by the: 
sccmary of Y.ate, shall bt: dCC!med 
t(! hal>~: foifi:ited irs corporal~ 
fronchlse. The attorney geMr.tl, 
upon the rcqucsa of the $eec:ret31)' or 
srate:, .Mullrht:n Jxgin an acfion[Ot' 
the (1ppointm~m a[ o l'lfCYhv:r fiJr 
:ruch ~m6rpY NXfXWotltNt onJ 1r1 

dis.~ol'lh! the JCrme .- (EmphoJ!iS 
added.) 

q: K.S.A.2012 Supp. l~lll. 

Rcgan:lln¥ 111e: p!..'nn;,11en1 m~~iMenanee trust fund, K.S.A. 
I 7 Il l ld provides; 

.. : . , .. , .. ' . . . " . 

"Any ~W~elc:ry c.:oi'JI{lra•ion whkh 
shan refuse or neglect to establish 
~ maintain a pc:nnanem 
mainten~Ln()C fund in a"ordance 
with the requirements of this act for 
cadi (:C!~tery ownli!'d by it ftK a 
period of 90 days after demtmd co 
do so is made upon it b)' the 
secretary of SI..Ce shall be d11¢M~d 
w have forfeil~ llS[1'(111dfise . The 
anomey a;eneral, upon the: re:qucsa 
of the :sccrelary of Sli1tt.. shollthsn 
I~ in aclfon for tht appoiJum~nt of 
o r«4i~r jf.)T nu:h ~l'tl~ 
corpon:uiort ol'ld 10 dissol\-e tht 
~um~r." (Em~1asis added.) 

*4 C'f. K.S.A.20 12 Supp. 17-1312d. 

A receivtr is defined elsewhere in the torpoo:ttion~ 
cbaptcr of tbe Kat~sas s.ta.Mcs as someone "with all the 
powers and till~: of ;t tl'\l5let or reed~ ;lflp<)inted u11der 
K.S.A. 17~808. and amcDdments thereto. to administtf 
aOO wind up the (C<Wpo.nuk>n)'s affairs &tid may yam 
$41tll other rel~f ~~ th-e twt1 tkcm~ e4Uil3ble.'' K.$.,\. 
17- 76. 117. A receiver's duties are to take ~hnrge oflhe 
eotponsdon·s I)I'Opetty. to OQIIect che debt$ and property 
due to the corporation. with power to prosecute and 
defend lawsuih, and to do all ocher act.'l nctts.sary for the 
final senleme:nt or the unlinii:hed businm of the 
C4KPQr.ttion. K.S.A. 17-6808; see K.S.A. 17-6901. 

With th~ lepl pc-inciple$ in mind. ~ ttlm now to the 
Slate's claim that the ~oun was legally required under tbe 
fac1s of 1his ca.~ It> Vl""' it$ reque$1 f(lr app0intme:n1 of a 
~ci\'cr, As the State c:orre«ly l!ssens. the district coon 
specifically found Memorial Park failed to eompJy with 
K.S.A. 16 HI ,nd K.S . .A. J7. IJII w~n it m~ 
~yments to the trusts using Lhe nening metllod instead of 
as cacb transaction octurrod. Rclylns on the i1tlicl1.ed 
langu~gl! in K.S.A. 16 331 and K.S,A. 17- 1312d as sd 
fOrth abo~. the State Argl.le$ the to~.ln':s ruling in lhis 
regard necessarily trigge-red an automatie forfeiture of 
Memorial Patk's cemctcty corpotatioo, "''hich In rurn 
autOmatically imposed up<~n tJ~t dilltrict court a :statut()ry 
d1.1ty to ~ppoint a ~eivcr 10 l\.1odlc the corporation' s 
11.1Ti1irs. Because tbe Statc•s argument that the coun had a 
duty to appoint a receiver is coodjtioned on 3 finding tbs1 
forfeiturt w;:co JII.IIOmatie~~lly lr®:;~.W. w~ begin our 
disc:u:s.sion with the ~ate's 111gument re-garding automatic 
forfeiture. 

Nobbfy, lh.e 'oon d id no• m~k~ any lindin.gs related to 
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forfeiture orthe Memorial Park cemetery eorpora1ion. OIJII 
lhe s-~~ arg.ues the coun "'8S tlot rcquirod to make such a 
linding tO eli~ the forfeih•re, bei,.,..15C the C.:QUJ1'S 
undcdyitlS factual findings necessarily t:riggcrtd 
f!Uiomatic.: IOrfeitl.ll'¢ .,r the M~mQf'i::l l,llrk cemetery 
corporation. In making this argument. the St.11e relics on 
Huwli.•.y v. J<Jrnsa.f l>epl. of . ..fp,riCtJ.Itunt, 28 1 Kan. 603, 
132 P.Jd 870 (2006), in whk:h the JUnsa$ Supreme Court 
held that a \\'ater rights abandonment law wos a forfeiture 
law, ma.ndating that wates rig.hl$ tenn irn~tcd when the 
holder or the wa!ct rig.hc failed to meet statu101)' 

conditloll$. 2$1 Ku. at 621, ~2$. Notine, that the coort 
must give erfect to the intention of the legislldu~ 11$ 

cxpres~ed and dlat atdinary words arc 10 be gj\'cn their 
Qrdin::ry m~::nins when a $&llt1.11e i~ \ll'l;)mbigooll$. tbe 
voun he-ld that lhe kgislaiUn:'s vbosen lang\la.ge, " 'slulll 
be deemed abandoned and !.hall terminate." ' ck:arly 
mean1 11131 by opera1ion of law diose water right$ shall 
terminate. 281 K•n. at 621. The coun found tMC" 'shalF 
is defined in Black's Law Dictionary 1407 (8th ed.2004) 
as" ·fhl~ a duty tc>; more broadly. i$ required 10: "1&1 
Kan. a1 618. Although the coun noted tbat "'shalr has 
sometimes been defined to mean dfrcctory a~ oppo~cd to 
m;mdat<wy. i1 is Oflly diree1n.ry wbel'l related 10 maue11 of 
ma-c form. aOO it is mandatory when rdoted to matters of 
:;ubsl8ncc. 281 Ku. a1 618-19. The coun further fOUI'ld 
that " ' dc..-.:m· .. i:$ defined u.:s - ·c:stabli~lllingl ~ leg;tl 
liction ... by .. deeming" something •o be what it is oot,.' " 

or - '!r~fin~d St:lt'l)tthi-.1 aJ if it ~'t:~ rt111ly sometJ,ing 
else.'" 281 Kan, ;)1618 (qooling BI~M:k'~ l.itw Oictiol\flry 
444 (8<h cd.2004)). 

•s The Stote correctly rclies on lhe analysis in Hawley to 
support ll$ llf8umtnt d'I:U the 1.-ngu~.ge ''$hilll be: deemed 
to ha~ forfeited" in K.S.A. 1~33 1 and K.S.A. 11-1312d 
mcs11s that a ccmdery forfeit.~ its ceme~.try corpora1ion 
when it lilib '" mJ~intllin a cemetery tn1st fund in 
accord.1nce wilh the requirements of lhc 11ct. In these 
:;latutcs.. '·~hair' is mandatory, llOt dirt~o'lQry. A$ IJ1e 
Nuwlr:y CQurl tl<lted, .. whe«htr ;t :>ltltute is dim;lory or 
I N~fll.hltory depends Up<lfl whether the thing directed to be 
done is of the essence of the thing requited, or ill a n~rc 
m:artcr of fonn." 2111 Kan. Itt 619 (eitin1, Wikm v. 
Billmx.'fo 200 Ka11. 6$4, 6S7, 438 P.ld 108 (1968J ), The 
Wilc.ox coun oodined •his analysis: 

"Accordingly. when a panieular provi~ion of a t.lawtc 
rtl81cs to some immaterial maner, ~ to wt.id• 
compliance with the statui~ is ~ matter .,r ronvtnience 
rnther than $~ance ... Ia suuute) is regarded as 
di~ory .... On the ()(~hand. a provision relating to 
the essence or the thing, to be- done, tbat is. to mancrs of 
sub~t.ancc. is mandatory. alld ... when \lOrn! anreced~t 
and prerequitite cooditk:>ns musl e:cisc prior to the 
exercise of power or 11Wst be .Pe_rfo~~. befo'! cenai~-· 

ocher pOwers can be exercised, the statute must be 
regarded ns mandatory. {Cit.;ttM.>n omin.:d.)" 200 Ka.t. 
at6S7-S8. 

In tbi~ ease, it cani'IO( be said that the rorfdhlre provisions 
in K.$.A. 16-331 lltld K.S.A. 17- 1312d refate "to some 
imm.w:rial m~llt"f, liS 10 which compliance with the 
statute ill a matter of oonvenieooe .. : instei!.d forfeiture is 
t11e "essence.. of 1he oonsoqt)Cnce for the sl8tutory 
violation. See Wllca:r. 200 Kan. at 657 58. In llddition. 
the placemenl of l,... forfeiture scnttnoc before the 
sentence authorizing the Attorney Ot:nera I to brirtg an 
action for the appoinlmc:nt of a reoei\-er indicates that the 
legislature intended thlllthe cecmtery (:()rp()rMion mus.1 be 
forfeited as a ''prerequisite condition" that must tlC~ 
-prior tO the e.xen:ise of power"' by !he Anomey Genera). 
See 200 Kan. '" 1\58-59. lbkd on ll1e Jllain and 
unambig.uous lang.uag.e of the stalutes al issue here.. the 
hi::.ghll:ah-e in~e.r.1 INS..~ elesrty to require mandatory 
rortCiturc of o cemetery corporo~.liun w~.en the c.:~1ioo 
faib 10 maintain the tru~t funds in actordance with the 
C.:emd~ Stlltl.lle~. 

Having determined that Memorial Pu.rk·~ cemetery 
corporation w11s 11utomati~ty forfeited 8$ a mancr of law 
upon its violations of the Ka11sas cemdery st.al uti:!S. we 
!.OW tum to the SlSIC'S arsomcnt tbe.t the djstriet oourt h;ad 
a suatutocy dU4y 10 appoint a receiver 10 handJc tbc 
corporation'!! affairs upon such fortCilure. Spccirl'CIIIIy, 
1t1e Su.te arg.ueii that the forl'citL.'fC itself mandates the 
appointment of a ltX.'eh-er to 011 th< "Yoid af Jta(ler$11ip 
created by the forfo:iturc, because otherwise there would 
be no ooe to run the cemetery l11wfully ~nd ttlereby 
prv~t ~met$ of burial scrvitt.s. This arg.umcnt. 
howe~r. fi.Dds no suppon in the cemetery Sl<ttutt:$. The 
fact that K.S.A. 16-331 and K.S.A. 17-1312d require the 
Anomcy Gener<~l to bri:ng 1111 l!lcli<)tl fQr the &j)il(linwent 
of a receiver upon tltt rcques1 of the SC~Cret3ry of State: 
does 1\01 ~sn that the comt must agree wilh the State's 
position and grnnt lhe appOintment a receiver. The -wll'" 
language of 1he final sentences .,r the two st.'1Cules is 
manda.t(lty bul M l)' in reference to the Anomcy GencraJ>s 
d1.11y to bring an ll(tioo for the api)Oi.ntmenl of a receiver. 
K.S.A. 16-331: K.S.A. 17-1312d. There is no mandalory 
language i:tl eitller SlaJUte requiring the court to appoint a 
~eiv'". Wtt therefare C(lnclude the dduia court had the 
db<;~ion, lxtt Wll$ not ~ired by SlaMe., 10 appQi~ a 
roce.i\•ct upon forfeiture-. 

U. Abu$~ r(Di:,·crcOun? 
•6 Se<:ausc tbe di.scrie1 CQurt has discretion 10 appoU. a 
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I"«C'tvct •ben a Rmekry corponhon irS dtaftCd ~ ha¥e 
beta forfc•tcd.. we now tum to the: Sw~e's wpmeftll lhiJt 
the di,Ukl COiltt in thi1 Cast abu.ud ' IS di1a'Cial)n in 
dc:ddlnc n01to do so. 

" dlslrlc:1 court'S decision 10 •ppuint 11 M•lv.:o:r Is 
~vle'A'Cd 101' nn abuse of discretion. Clry tQ Mu!WI1~ v, 
Ht'Mlu,wn, 46 Kan.App.2d Ill. Ill, 257 P.ld 1212 
(201 1)(c:ki"-.kJhnsM,. (Ju.'fiin, IIJ,l )(u 711, 1)2, 331 
P.ld 263 li9SIJ ). A judicial action CCitiSiinnn u abloc 
ol ·~-'I'ChOII if the aaioa is lftM1rwy, fW1fi.JL or 
UNUIOIIII!blir. a:._..s Oft an Cli'TtW Of t,w, or bufd 01 M 

morot&.;t. CTfk'¥tld PltJ"Siatt ~" n..- r...-o 
~ l'k. . 293 Ku. 2ti. 292. 26J P.ld l67 (lOll),. All 
~ of chtcrclioft (liiXUf$ if discmiOI' • pi..li.d br -
C'I"'''OII::US lcpl conc.ltiSioo or goes OtiiSd:: lhc: ftwnc wwk 
or 0t r•tts to comidet proper lUtlJtOI'Y llmklhoN or lqll 
¥UII'Idanls {) 'Britn "· Lngilr Cnat"M UatMr P~. 
htc .. 194 Ku.lll.lll, 277 P.ld 1062 (2012). The p.rty 
Jt.iiiC1"1In1 1ht lrill court ~sed ILS discretlol'l bt..,t the 
burden Of ~owing $lldt itb41SC of discretion. 1/trt'St:l! v 
•w~,·. 2811 Ku. 280. 293. 200 PJd 467 (2009). 

An •ppellltc: «K~rt re'Views the trial coon's Ofldlnp or 
tkt 10 dtltnninr if tbe l'indilllp Jrt "'PfiO"ed by 
StbiU.ndll <:Ompde.."ll ~ .wt IR' $\1 rt'.Ctnll 10 
SlWOft 1M trill oout's c:uw::lusiofts or lllw. s..t>nt . ._. 
CIOinprlM e•~ is sud.lepl-.d f't. .......... ICirenct M 

• f"''III"''bk pmc;~n mjpe Rpd as adfcM:tlt to MlppOI1 a 
cone ....... Hodga • . ..lollu<lllt 2U Kaa 56, 6$, 199 P 
.Jd llj I ('2009}. All II'Jitll:!tt coan has unllmlfe'd rtVICW 
Of CO!CIIdiofls of law. A-it.·- Sp~ttCJ~ RUA. 
M"""._\.,ltt'nt ('orp v Cahow. 1&6 K .. 113-4, 1141, l"l 
P.Jd 614 (2008). An appcll•te 001111 docs not """'i&JI 
.:onlhC:IIn.f ,vM,kn.:e. ev.aMI\! Wllf\Cssc:s' ned1bili'Y· Qr 
rcdettrminc questions of tact. In re .4dopi1Dn of 8(1by Gb'l 
/' .. lfJ I Ka11. dl4, 430-ll. 241 P.ld I t6A {2616), 

In suppon or its cl1im lhat the eom•t docitlon to deny die 
tequttl fOr appoJmmm of a 1\!Cei~ Wlf WI a!:Mt Of 
di«m10n, 1hc Slate arp!C$ (I) the dillria coun·, 
tOnelus.iol; Chit dac ~ ..we~ Llld w • 
_,.,. ... bescd c. UlOtS of ..... Mid lict _, (2) .. 
~ co..ft. l COliC:~ lbat ........ I'Mcd ~ o( 

lftOfW)' • controveny did noc justifY lht h!p cost 
u.socilkd wAA appointment or a rttti'Yft' _... llbllrll)'. 
ronclful. Wid ~ble. 

I. TIN OUtrict Com's ConciUJion tlw.w '"- P~trlllt~Mifl 
Mai'iiiMQrt« F 1md Ht:fd a Swphnr 

In aiPI>Of' or its claiu1 ttu..1 the d*~ ~ J!bufill.l iu 

dis.tm:ion in tCl'IC I~ lt.. the pcnDill]CIII Ninl~ 
fund had a ,.,.,...,. lhl Slate wg;ucs (a) the coon's 
csk:ulatioo his no bts.ls in (M:~ ~ ... se 1~ su~l.n& 
dOC\Imentlltk>R ·~c:cSA')' to make this caJculation was 
nevet provid~ 10 t.hc: oo...,; (b) tlu:: cwrt hnpmsli!tty 
inctuded '" Jt! calculallon money that was deposited into 
1he lf\151 funds ir~"' mtlllltr U.t violated K.S.A. 1~321 
and K.S.A. 17-1) 11 : •nd (c) the COLir1 bnproperly 
coosideted wlthdraw1ls ror IP: payments md tnlslee fec:s 
(rom the 1~ pnnciplil to be atgaJiy appropriate in 
assessing wbdtlct the'"* fimd had 1 ckfdt or surplt:.t.. 

a. SqporfJJU CJ«wtw.-ntation 
•7 Tht State allt&ft the record fi'om the trial in thb 
ma:ner lacks the rcqulslt• rvldendary foundation co 
suppclll't the C:OIIrt'S tonc:lus.ion tbat the. pcrman¢"' 
rnainltlro~m.:e ru11d had I ~plus. Specifically. tbe SUite 
claims the col.lf1 11hould ~~ h11ve relied solely on 
inf.onnatioo within Memort.l P01rt.'a mc5 to dl!'ll"lll'line 
whether lt)e perm~l\1 l'ftlifiCt:nance fund had a deftcil or 
I surptus but instead lhov.ld have rev.ewed lhe undtrlyin& 
consumer contract.• ill cw«r eo ¥Crify lbc ac:c.uracy or chal -
A$ II>< _.... .,_. gf( -lcd&«f. ""' ........... of 
I die WldettyillcJ COfltn.ctt r•bs tilt a..diti:nt. proet"SS 

mucb ft'l«n ctitricult nd tk motu o( t:Jw audic las 
reliable... &t this aclcnowlod&C'mc:1li r.tls tar short of a 
finding t!Rit McmuM•I l:lwt'' Ole' wtre iiW!'Cul'l.tc or 
in:suffJCient evidence to rety upon in making a dmsi0t1 
~in& whelhtr 11 was nece~!IIIY to appoi111 a receiver . 
Significantly, bolh 1~ Stntc's audk<H' and Api)CIIee's 
expert relied .tnlely on the Information in Memorial Park's 
files to cond!Jctthelr no:specalve •lldk,, Md each carnt to a 
differem OOOC'Iuslon u 1 rtWII of tbcir calculations. Tht 
district rourt cfeotC'mun.d 1hli1 ~ caJeul.uont used b)• rhe 
Sc:c:n::ary of Stale wctc O.wecl. In pMK:Ublr, ttw QOult 

hdd the SaMt' thould hive iKII.Jckd ia ics c::aladlboM 
~ -o*r CIIIIWk~ ot'SI.OCIO Mid $9,000 mede by 
IWianf fila the._ 1990'.t anct .,_kl.oc have Oncldded 
a ddicil of S 17 JOO clae: ao witfMhwals fi'OOI lhc 
pet'lr*l(•" •"*"-"" l'wld for Pl)-mcd of wccs and 
trvst~ «penst'\. r~~~t court's r.cn-1 fllld:iags in: rflis 
regard we supponed •n dk ~ by the opiniOfl or 
Appellees' iegtJ apen, who tc:51irled the trust fund had • 
$31.000 llutptUII, -.:c wl!ll by the l.nfonnalion ia Memorial 
Part's mes. 
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b. Money Depas/Jed in YioiOJiofl o[Cemetery Tru;rl 
SJDIUit.."J 

The S!.itle •rgves the court should not have considered in 
its calculations llllY money depositod in il motnntr thAI 
' 'iolilt""" K.S.A. 16- 321 and K..S.A. 17-1311. In suppon 
of this urgumei)L tlle Stolte no<n that K.S.A. 17- 13 11 
requires "(d)eposits to dlc pcnnar.ent mainttllitrn:e limd 
:-Ntll be mO'Ik within 4S days of rteeipl of moneys" and 
that '"ln]o pill1 of the princip11l or the fund $hall e'-er be 
V$ed for any purpose c:<oept for sucfl invt$tmeot.'' 
1..-inc:ipal, or ... 1.-arpu~" has. beet~ doflned in Anomey 
Gtner.tl OpiniOn 94 123 a$ .. ,h~ teCluired depo.tit equal to 
IS% of tt.c purcllase price of each burial lot. such depo$it 
to be nOt Ieos.' till•• $25, as wen as d0t1ations aDd bequests 
to the to lhe pennanmt ~TW~intenance fund'' b!A exchJdH 
"3C:eumubued inoorne derived from tbc: invt$ttnent of tbe 
corpus." Att'y Cen. ()p, N(). 94- 123, p. 3. The Stale 
asserts that by fail ing to timely make Lhe deposits lQ the 
fuud~ in violation ofK.SA. 17-13 11, Appellees m11de use 
of wMt should b;tv~ be.m p11yments 1.0 tl.e pri.ndJ~al in 
vjolation of the sUUUIC. 

1\lt!KM.Jgh otlr.her f)Sr1y dls5)utt$ the dis11ict ooun's finding 
that Memorial Park Ulld Oalli:lrd violittcd the cemetery 
statu1C!.. lhc State's summa!)' citation to tflese statutes 
l~i l!$ t () explain why Appellees' violatioos of the cemetery 
trust stiltutes somcllow nullity the mooey in the 
permanent tnalntena1-.:-e fund. 'T'Ibcrc is no Kanus law. be 
it statute. <:as<:l.-w, or c:ven Atl~Jmc:y CeM~I Opinio•$. 10 
suppon the State's positjon h«e. Attorney Gener.tl 
Opinion 94 12) did provide a cemetefY !'he authority to 
use exc~s fund:s in a cemc:tery ltu$t ~ount, but it failed 
to tm'A>c:t the: question or whether those excess funds may 
be ll$ed tq otl!let fu1u1~ st.atuwrily rt<Quired deposits for 
c:u:stomer metdN~ndisc: or OOri;&l plols. Rc:g;:trdl~ the 
situation at issue in the Anomcy Gcncml Opinion appear$ 
II) be dl"lil'&uisbabk fro1n this cast:, hoclWse there the 
dispu1ed money in th~ fund tame fi'om a $Cplll'ale marller 
tnai.uc•.antt fund that was nOl required under the 
cemetery $ta.tute$. llere. however. the recor<l indkste$ ltlat 
the 1\lnds Bltllitrd ckPQsited into lhe perm111nent 
maintenance fund wctt- rt'QUitt-d by the cemccery statutes 
because they were lump sum peymc:nls of the money 
received frool consumer transactioos. In other "''Ords, the 
IUI)ney in the rund tOMi3lal of th~ deposits for CQI'$1mer 

tmnsm:;tions m1uired kl be: mOO¢ under K.S.A. 17-1311, 
albeit untimely deposits in violation or that statute. The 
~n dWi not err in oonsidetin& thii$C deposits i.n its 
~kul~!i(lfl$, 

•a The State contends the: dis1rict eotm erroneously failed 
10 CUO$ldef' d1c dcfkit created by an unh1wru1 payment of 
trustee ICes and llx.c:!> WI of the fund's principal. In 
suppon or tbjs cont«l!ion. the: State relies on language in 
K,S.A. 17 l)l t , ~Ailich states that no munc:y may til! 
withdrawn from the: prfncip;JI or a cemctcty pcrmancn1 
maintenance fund except lo pun:hasc: inv-t!:lme!lts. 

There is no dispute: he~ tlwtt Mtmorial Patk'!t trustee pays 
~ c:o:~l5 of adminiwation aod taxes for both o:-md~ry 
trust funds out of the ltUSI U\wstmCflts. The trust officer 
herself t~iflcd that she paid ta.xes O•tt ()-(the tvincipal of 
dle permanent main:cnsnce trust fund. The St.1tt's auditor 
considered these u..x and trwtce expense payments from 
the permanent maintenance cntSt fund 10 be made in 
vioh:tdon of K.S.A. 17-1 J II and. in tum, tonts~re4 the 
absence of that moncy as a ~f.ell to the statutory funding 
requirements. But the: Appeii«S' k gal c:xpen testified at 
trlllf that th~:S;e paymc.nts w~re ootTCCtly treot1cd 11.'1 

appropriate expenditures to be m:u.k olrt of tl.e pcm~ancn1 
malntena~e fund:. After hearing all of the: evidence and 
~iewing th~ appllcabk! law, tbe district eo-un ultimately 
concluded rha! "(w]hc:re neither 3t~tute nor the rrust 
document makes provision for the e~c:pense$ oftl~ trUS;tce 
or payment or tuCJ. the Uniform Principe! and Income: 
A« applies and undc:r sakJ act the p3yment of taxes by 
Valley View Bank was appropriate." Tltc: CO.tr1 went on to 
note that the: 2011 a•nendmems, see K.S.A.2012 Supp. 
17-IJ 12(b)(2). (cX2)(F). confirmed h$ 011ding. f'or the 
IU!$01~ $1&to:d below. the district cour1 did nQt c:rr in 
reacfling lhis conclusion. 

1\$ it exl$ted when the tax and trustoc expense payment~ 
were made here. K.S.A. 17-13 1 I did nm provide a 
mechanism fOf paying the expenses of the trustee or the 
pilyrn(!nt o(t-a;c.e$. AI trial, Appelk:cs C-laimed the obsMCt 
of such a mechanism within the cemdery C<M'p(W&lion 
stahJlClry sclle1ne necessarily trigg_CJW applic11tioo of the 
Uniform Trust Code. K.S.A. 58a-t01 et seq., wtlich 
de-fen to the tanguage of the trust doc;umoenl ~;WIU.hiu& 

lht: ~rtnane•~t maintenance fuDd. Sec K.S.A.2012 Supp. 
58a-105(b) ("'Ole ttnn$ or il ln&U prevail 0\'ef' any 
provision of thi.s code except lll:l provided. J"). Hocause 
the trust document in ellis cose is silent on tww tJxes lltld 
tn,I.SI« ~:should be paid. Appellees u~ us to apply tbe 
more *-tnc:r.JI n.~!t~ of the Uniform ·rnm Cock and the 
Uni!Orm Prirn:ipal and lnc()me Act, K.S.A. ~8--9- 101 et 
.Y&f., which direct a trustee to psy taxes and compensation 
of the lrustee oul of income or principal depctlding. on 
whethc:r receipi.S att: aiiQa~ted to b1t'Ome or principaL 
K.S.A. 58a-816(15) nuthorizc:s •• l'n$c:.e lo ''pay taxes., 
a!tsc!tsments. compensation or the tnt:stec Md of 
employees atld agents of the: trust and other expenses 
inC'I..Im!d in the adminbtr&tioo of d.e lfu!.t." UndC'f 



K (\ .\.2011 ~.s&~9-50S: 

"(I) A tax rtCJ~ired to be: pakl by a INSlct based on 
rootfplS 1Uoca1td to ineotnl.' 1nu~1 be p11illlh>m income. 

a'l "'(b) A lax ~1uired to be peid by I truUCC based M 
rttelpts nlkx:alcd to principal mu~t be plllld hrn 
principaL .•. "' 

S.. K SA lOl l S.pp. 5S-9-l05(<~ 

\\o'bm ~Hocatin; tcttipu and disbwncm.ntt to Of 

~ pNc:ipat lAd -.orne.~ tbc CNI&CC lll1!SI 

... lnhtet • IRlSl in IIIXOf'daoec: ... idt .. Ad " &a. ..... 
o( lht ln2ll do JIIOl ccntaitl a dotr'am provlliioft. K.S.A 
SI-9-IOl(aXl). ~Ad wthc.lrv.c:s ~ 1n11ACC to "'ldjust 
b.illllttft prw:ipll .00 iocomc ~ tbt Ulefll die tMUe 
CCIMJCkn ~sary if the trUStee ln'feSIS and mat'\llf,CS lbc 
tNil tot:~ll u a PfUI,fent i:nve$'101',., K.S.A $&.-9-ltM(a}. 
Vnd(t the Acl, then, the trustee in thl~ C:Me 111'11 free 10 
pay teXts 0111: of the income oflht rwll.f iftbc)' liMe from 
tho lnc:onle Jrld tO ~ taxes arising out or lhe princiJlll 
fltom lhe principlll. 

The d1Jtrtd ~ourt l.'tln'eQiy ~ with thil lntcrJ)C'(Uitioo 
ott._, :teatutory tcbeme. Unlib K.S.A. 1(1-)ll(a). .k..:h 
c~ IUtMrittd dlt tnlSt« lO pty 1t. ~cS Wid com 
~ the- eamil'lp- of a oemctcl)' rncrdalnddc lnlSt fiMd 
...,_ 10 rbc &!ioc:a6oo. of ~ ... tile ....... , 
ICC'C*Itt,; lite plain lan_pa~p of K.SA 11-1311 ns 
~ as to wbctbc:f caxc:s Md ll'UAet lea eo.kt M 
COM~ pMt of4nvesa:ntl'li MdthcrtfOR • valid 1M 
of die prineipaJ of lhe perm~~~ m11inttn~t~er fund. 
Co~ntly. il "''as uppropria1C fOf the diJulet CC'ftlft 14 
k>ok to the Unifonn Trust Code lt.tld tht: Ltnifonn 
Pri~M:IIl'l and lnCC)oO'It. A~ to interpret K S.A. 11-1311. 
Under tl\osc Aru.. the tt'U$toc -.a• well within il:s 
\I•Kmlon in payin~ the w:cs out o r the l)fitiCIJI'II if the 
moc~oty wu al !oea~OO 1.0 the prirKipal. 

Nollbty. 11'11:: lttlCill a."'DClldrDcrtts 10 dw ~tery ll'V'M 
MIICUk'S ~firm tNt abe lqpslai!R il.c:atdcd co allow 
tadt to to.: paid: 01111 of eilbc::r ioc:oDc cw ~ 
.,_.. • wtldhcr the tatts ~ -..... or ClopiW 
...- mcs. The k&islmwe ndt • ..- ~ndmmts ., * CC1!IftCt)' U'\1$1 stlti.US in May 2011. ~lth WCfll into 
dTta J-anuary 1. 2012. See L.20J 1. m. 7&. JCCS. 1-b. 
llle amC'YidmC'I!Cs ;t~ppa.-mtly wm: tnlde i~t MpOnM to 
l0ll'<~d111 lnstancn whert ocmctcrlcs did no1 comply with 
the llw, esJ)C:C'ially an incidc~tl itwolvina 11 Hutchinson 
CCineiCI')' dial $.iphuntd uff hundreds or thousands Of 
® liar• fro•11 ib 11'\I::St fund$. ror which the Stcrccuy of 
Stllte' s omce WiiS heavily critkiled. News l{lilltasc. l<fiS 
W. Kohc:h, Kan.su $e<:rtt.al'y ofS1..1tc. Kobeeh's Column 
(May 20. 20 I I) 

(http-JIW'ww.ks--.Of'$/MocNlobooi_MWS_ard!ivea.hcml)~ 
Sb!Jler. K•111U C~"Hf">' 'lhatNs: Bqottd IM Cdl of 
Dwty. Death Car. Compll~t~« taw (februlll)' 5, lOll) 
http://www .dtalhc:ll""l•w .oomlllfdlivcs. 

Sc-11cral or ~~~~• ~hllll,tft Mdlfy c::stablt$11 tlla l t11e 
leeisbl~o~re inte~d IU lliiiOW IUtiS IO ~ pi!id 0UC or 
income and principii First. i1 deleted the followina 
SCMCne:c ft'om K S_A, 17-131 1: '"'lbe Inc-orne: of t1le 
pmn;~oenl nwirucMnc~ f\aJid 51-..all be used ex.elusiYCiy f« 
lbe mamtc:NIICC of ~ Cmocttt)' ,"' •1lich climinetes lOY 
etpmUl &hal ...COfllt an only be ~ ror -~. 
no1 cues.. See K..S..A.2012 Sapp. 17-131 1. 

••o Stc:orld. .. added • dls«tion to K.$..1\ n uu. 
whiocb A*~~; "'Tlx pri"*'Y purpose of me permaoc:N 
m.a.i:n1c:nPcc fl.md it 10 maintain the corpus of tbt fund. 
The-W:ome elltned (n;~m lhc pcrm111~nl maiot('..1ili'IQC fwnd 
1Tl;11)' ~ dilpeood 10 the cemetery. All capitaJ pins shall 
be allocated to prie.cit>~l. • K.S.A.20 12 S~ 1'7- 1311 (b). 

Third. in K.S.A.l 012 Stipp. 17-1312(c:)(2Xf). the 
legislature ~ • rcpordn& roquiromcm, ifl whkh • 
rcpon mulil be pt1)¥1d(IIJ to lht StatUiry or $Qle 
~c;w;~ininc '"Qp•llll pbu W:t"i paid from capital pins.~ 
When read in c:on.JUnction with K.S.A.20 I 1 ~ 
11-llil(b). ~his- .. &t.ori-IC!t ~uJ gain$ IU.t$ 10 be 
pilid &om tk pnnclptl or the pamanau. mam~C~~~DCC 
fuod. 

F0Ul"111. "" lte»lonft ldclcd K.S.AlGil S.pp. 
17- lll2(b)(1), ,.,.,., .. ,.., 

'"nle tn1st00 mil)' Nlen,~r from 1l~e 
c-;11min.p of the permanent 
maintc.nancc fund fOf all reasonable 
t.'OSlJ !.IICwrrW 1n serving a~ tNStett. 
iMiudins • t-eas.otuable ftt for ia 
s.c:rviccs. 'f1lco tu.et and eoti may 
t. paid (rom e:wT~j,.:s of &be '-'S 
Pf10' to d"C ddlribuboll of diiC 
inor;ome Ifill iDcceM:: is~ ., tUM..... c:apitll gaim ux 
lialklity "">' be pa}d aa~ or tt.e 
~•lmrd acp•~•l pm ~fore abe 
bt.lanoc revcttS 10 principal" 

lhis P•O~t1klll cl• llt l,v •llowf tlw: lms~tc to JN:Y tqr it.$ own 
fees a.1 well 11$ Ulli.C'I lind tosts OOt or the inc;ome o( I he 
pertn~~nmc q i:ncenancc fund before it is distributed to the: 
ccmcttf)'. It •bo a!Morlus eaptr:al gains tue:s to be: paid 
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oct of the principal when nect$Slll)'. 

Coons generally prdume tluu the le:g.isblurt act$ ~·lth full 
kc~wled~e of existing law. Sttrle> v. HiJtn/ng. 289 Kan. 
136, 144-4~. 209 P.3d 711 (2009). Therefh~, \'J'e may 
presume the legislature was aware of the ambiguity in 
K.S.A. 17-1311 regording how to pi'l)' l.a.'(CS ~tting 

fr()m the petmanent mairuensnce fund when it drafted 
ll~se atn\!ndmenl$ aud therefore that the a~ndmcms 
were intended to c:larif)' its intent as to the payment of 
tllxt$ Qui ()f the eem('lery trust funds. 

In sum. we find oo suppon in filet or lllw to «>nc;ludc:: thltl 
the:: pennlltlenc roaintenance fund aJ issue h«e was not 
properly funded. In the absence of factu.'ll Of lega.l erwr. 
we similatly fl.nd no suppon for the State's claim that the 
cliSirics 00.1r1 ;1bu~l i lll dilccr~dM in denyin& tl~ State's 
request to appoint a teeei\'er. 

2. Harm 10 1ite PiibJi<' 
The Ststc contends the disu'ict court abu~d in discretion 
b)' find ing th!ollt the signitian.t c:ost ~swciated wiltt 
appointing a r«:eivtr was oot justitied by the harm to the 
public ca~.~sed by v1olalioo of tho cemetery staMCi here. 
Ag~~.in. a judK:ial action OOT1$(illll~ ~~on otbuse of di:~c:rttkw'l 
if the action is arbitmy. fanciful. or unrcason11bk, b~~o:~ed 
on an error of law, or based on 8JI morof fact. CruC'Itjleld 
J'lty.Yicol thttrupy, 293 K•••· Ill 292. 

.. Rclicr by way of rtcei\<crship ~equitable in its narure 
and is C()(ltmUed by and adminls!ered upon equitable 
principles.- GdmM··IIenhcl Fwnirurt~ Co. ''· (j(~inu.m. 
162 Kan. 48, 60. 174 P.ld 117 (1946). Out Supreme 
Court hll$ fou•)(f that 

•11 .. lOJnly in c:ases of grutest eme~genty llt'e cuurt.s 
warr:'lnted ill restrictill~ a OOsi•)CSS or propcny by the 
11ppointmem of a receiver. There mUS;t be s:onle 
evidence tllat the appoin!ment is nc:Qessary to preV$11 
ftoaud or to save the subject of me litigation from 
~•erial injury Ot h) rescue i1 frocn threatened 
deslruttion. In addition, a rc<:ei .. -er mould only be 
nppoir,tod V~flen there is no cwh« adequate remedy 
available .. " Ciry of Mulwmf!, 46 Kan.App.2d at 118 
(c:itine,Bnh•·ni~ .... 8/uir, 169 K811, 139. 14S, 2181'>..2d 
233 119S01). 

Thus. 111e po~r lo appoint a m:eivet Mi~ not properiy 
exmised in any tase where !.here is no lion.MJ or imminent 
dang.cr of the property sought to be rcac.hed being lost. 
lnit•rW. diminished in val~.~t. de:~trorc:c.l, ~$ted or 
removed from the juriafiction."' BN'/'H·ning. 1~9 K•n. 3:1 

14S. Funhennore, a rec:eiver "'sltwld ~M:vet be appoll\tcd 
where it m;,y do irrtpatablc injury to others or whe~ 
great« injury is likely lo result rrom suet• appointment 
lhan tN-1 if •t<>ne were made." 169 Kan. ill 145. 

ln this case. the districc c0t1n ~tJy !matlced the 
equities to hold that the relatively low di$fX1ted tNSl fund 
<~mount oomparc::d tu the high cost of a rec:eiver did not 
warrant the appointm~nl of :t ~civcr in this e:a~ : 
"(C)onsidering the costs of a rec:eive:r. the f'llct thM n.eilhet 
1r1..m hatl 11 def~it ~.nd d•e proposed trustee's two other 
ceme~:cry trust cases invoh-ed ltiJ$l$ wfljcll \\<ere 
Llllderfunded by ssoo.ooo.oo 11nd S6So.ooo.oo. the 
appointment of ~ rect!vet here is not wamtnted."' 
Spocifi'Calty, the district oour1 found that a ~eivet would 
charge $.1.6.1 per hour as well as tbe c:xpmses of disco~ry 
lltld hiring aocount<lnts. t5ven if the district ooun was 
comet in iu finding thiU the fund Md a $url)IUS of as 
mut:h .s $3 1,000, paying the hourly rate or the rc::c.eiv~ 
would qttkkl)' use up th.-11 cw~rfundin~ in a man« of 
weeks (as.wmin& the receiver wwked t1 ll()urs p« day. 5 
days per we~k. hi$ weekly east \\'Ould be around Sl 0,000) 
and begin (0 eat into lhe trtlSII ~mount$ needed to pay for 
mercha•)Cii$e and maintenance owW to c:onsumers. This 
evidence supports tile di$1tict eot:ut•s oooc:lusion that 
appointing a receiver would create 11 greater i•ljury than if 
no appoifltn~m VI'Crc made. See /Jr'QM•nin~ 169 K•n. a1 

145. 

Rued on the discussion abov-e. we find the di$lric1 eou1t 
did not a~1se it$ discreti(N'I in deciding, not to appoint ~ 
receiver to take control of the cemetery ~tioo in this -· 
II, F .zpttrt T dtimony 
Jn its second clnim of e!TQ<t, tJ,e- S~.aw claims the distri« 
eoun erred by ovt"rrulin.g i1!; moc.ton In limine, whiOO in 
turn perrnluecl Appellees• legal expcn witness to testify~$ 
to whnt the cemetery siOIMC$ requ i~. Th~: State at&UCS the 
witness should not lla\'C been nJIOI'Il:d tu testify II$ w 
Appel":~· duty regardins paying taxes out of the 
perm.1neM m~~ir,ten~~ru;~ funJ becausc th3t tcS~:imony is an 
ultimate kgal «mc:hi:.Sion thll( can only be deddcd by the 
district court 

1'he lldmis:s.ion of exp::n I.C:S.timony geDCmUy IK:s within 
the trial court's soond disc;retion, end ia decision will not 
be overturned nbsent ntx•:~e llf discretion. In KaltttS. 
opinion te!itimon)' is go\-emed by K.S.A. 60- 456, which 
$tates: 



State Uttl Schmidt v . Momori01l Park Cotnotory,lnc., 3DO P.W 116l201J) 

•n '"(b) I( IJ'C Wllness is U"Stilyiq 
• an exprn. '~'mc.a'?' of the 
witntls in the form or opiniOM cw 
mren:nc;cs is llmiled 10 sucb 
opin.ions as the judGe finds are ( 1) 

- 00 ~ .. -.,.,.."""by 
or pascwfl)' ~ or !NICk 
boWill to dlt '*""'=" •t the hQn .. 
and (2) wilt!ln the: scope of !he 
•peeial k;nowkdtcc. Jl,ull, 
c.xpcrience « lroining posS«sed by 
~witneSS ... 

Nl)l<2bly, '"fl~timony in the fOJm or opinions or 
infe~ 04htrwi:se i1dmb#lbk unW lhi$ ar~lcle ls na. 
objectionable because ic f:mbrlc:cs the uhim.ote issue or 
is$ues IU bt decided by 1M lhtt' of tbr fkt.'" K.S.A. 
~56(d) 

l<.aru.u c011rts haYC: found il IS not an abuse of dixmioo 
for a diSirict coun to allow • wkness to J)tOvidc ('Xpcn 
legal le$llm0tly wll¢1"e it hit$ been found IIC:Ipful I() the 
coun lR uncSc:nwldin& the fads of tbe ~ ud in 
cletnm~ die •llilucc kpl Gs:;Je.. 5«. « ._. rtDim 
R~ 111C. •· Ga/Jk lJj Ku. 510., Sll-IJ. 631 
P.24 6Sl ( 1934): Fl~dter I' A~ ~ Ktn.App.2d 
784. 717-11. ; I P.Jd Jll (2001). <Jar SUJ)ftmc Cour1 fwls 
also held that tile ('Xi.sten« O( I duty is a matter Of law for 
the a)IWI'l cklenuinali(ln, so llw kt;al oonc:lutiOfls of an 
e'(pert witrtm '"do not Sdtie tbe .llliJysis.~ XPtK$., 
A'•llt R«t. !11 Ka•. 411, -19). 44 P.3d 407 (2002). 

In tb.is Cl:k, l.he dJSirict toUn 11lk>~ Appellees 10 prnenl 
a1 1r1al an expen wimess, anomcy William Scatter who 
specq.lh:e!i in d!'lllh q re complliii1Qt! law. Slalter t~tiried 
rcgardit~C the requirements o( the Ka•sa• oemeccry t.ws 
as .ell • die rc:suhs of his own auclil ofM~ Pwl's 
lNSI fiii'ICb. H" k$timony IMtudcd his ~ or the 
proper in~ioo of K.S.A. 11- 1311 rqar<I&Rg lhc: 
pe)YnCrtt nf tl.\cs 001 or ahe principal or the ~manem 
tnll inlt!nllll..-. rund: 

"Q. fPiain&itrs ooutiSe-J:) And )'Ou art •sumina ako 
..._ill tJ ~pp~Opilll<r 10 &11111 &&us 0111 orprinc'ip.l'7 

-A. YfS, f btJtt,·r: chile's t~. Well. let's clar'iry. that 
the~ cnn pny laltes on caphal aains from principal if the 
capnal plza bll\'e bc:en allocated to principal. 

·A. n.·s '"*ltc surute M)'L 

"Q. Okay. And tlow is payment ur II lax lltl i n...._Jtmcnl? 

"A, Well, how do I reeoneik tbot scaion wllh 1he 
~.mi:form pri.e.ipal and iiiCOft'lll act. ..tlicll iflsiNct the 
~n~Saet how 10 ,_, eues .mea 11 a: atloc::akd a Cllpdal 
p in to pn~~eiptl. We are reqarcd 10 rtaWik thoM 
IWO Sl:at'OICS 

"'Q. So you contrudia nnd nulllry K.S.A. 11-13 11 by 
)'Our ir~ttrpccwtofl of aUowin;cche lnlstec to pny tll.~~;n 

... o( """' ... " 

• A. 1 dlinlc b:t you aeatc: a connld ~ lhlt two 
$UIIUIC$. 

"Q, Alld you ju~ p.c:k the or~r JtalJte. CCM'TlX't? 

.. A No. Wdl. I pa. iftNII'J; tt-o way )"'U ~Pilla to 
piwasc it. n.·J my tm.W,. •O Rpld 10 -.. 10 
ftC'OII!Ci~ stal:lllla.. .. 

Stahtt clea.rty aave his opinion on how K.S.A. 17-1)11 
aboukl be int«p~cd, "''ftidl ~mb.-.oe:d the uttimate lcatl 
ltsut mac the dtW"ict c:oon ..., 10 dcc:ide ~ptdi"' 
'll'ttclbcr die .. ~ ~ 8J'IP'CiPriudy 1M« .. of 
k perma."'ICftr flllllilltenlr« fi::.-1 As -e noted *"~ 
how.:ver. K S.l\. 60 4$6 allows a "'itnw: to testify as to 
his or her opinion on the ultimate In•. 

'"IJ A-dl.lilit:ll\111)'. Slaller's oplruon on wbether tues 
eouJd bl: plid 01111 or 1tw principal of lbt O'U5t fund -u 
cribcal to expWn how t.: arrift:d • ho ~ .. hiS 
OWn lUCht or 11M: tnat:tlkltOW!tt. s,miJerJ)'. it.! Oobl,, our 
SIIJ)rtme Court t'oYnd tbllt n.n e)I;;P'M Wllnt!$$ on oil and 
8W in tha1 cast also "llad, M necessity, to &ive 
oonsidcntioo 10 what io his e,xpe:n Opil'lion wu 
CJICOI~ widliD the ~ obi~ of 1he 
pMics- ill ordrt 10 6etc:rmioe ~ ~ or ._ ftC'II 

proper ~ in cbJI hi;hly specillhacd fcld.- 135 K•• 
• 313. litre. Suiter C'Oilld not t.xplafrl to the dis!Jia eoutt 
how he 01rrivcd ll his determinati011 lhoal the IIOC:Ciunl hlld a 
surplllS wilh<KII ditcussing. his dcc:islonw indt.Kk th\: ••• 
p~a;ymeau in his nnal nurnbef. 

~. Stlfkor did .. tell the dlluic:t ecut llow il 
should rule., lx kmply pve hiJ Ofl"nion on haw he 
bohcved it was proper to read 1~ lr..t\lllc. The dt.rle~ 
CtNI1 heard CCinlrtdlelofy testimony ft-on1 tile Secrttal')l O( 
St.-e·, auditor n-p.rdin¥ payinJ "'""out of the printlf)tll 
Both seu oftcstit!IOfty wue belpiVIeo ehe dis:tria COUI1In 
IOr'liag 0111 • C'OIIIplaed saruiOr}' sdlmlle ... 
drlctrmia ... die dwcs of - partie llfl6cor dxlsc SUMC1., 
l'lw ""lrict cu.w1 was rteoe 10 find one IAlt't'pttUtion more 
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p«:rsuil.Sivt than the other Of ig.oote b<xh ltllogelher in 
mekin& its own detcrmin:uion on how K.S . A. 17-1311 
WloulcJ bt ini~I'J)f'th:~d . 

Aloog these ssrttoe li.~s. ·~ note that the triaJ in lhis case 
t(lu~ place be lOre a judge .• note jury. Thus. many or the 
concerns assoda:ed with a wit~!!! eJCp~sirtg il legal 
opink>r1 lilt moot. See Prteftttt v. Mt. C(Jrme/ R!!kh'lmrl 
Med. Center. 2?0 Ktn. 406, 44.S, 21.8 P.).d 1048 (2010) 
(nacing tl1:ilt " testimony expres.sing o. lepl oot~Chajon 
!Should ordinarily be exduded because $u<:h testimOny i$ 
not the way in which a )eg~~l t;bmdard should be 
oommunicated to the jury-}; Specht v. Jense11. 853 F2d 
805. 807-08 ( lOth Cir.l988) (olm:r ... in& d.at COM must 
consider whether c.xpen el~oCr031eh«< upon trial ooun's 
authurfty to in!!ltru.,;t jury on applicable law bttausc "it is 
axiomatic !hat the judg.e is d•c sole arbiter or the l~w and 
its apolicllbili ty'" and th;,a.l testimony on ultimate questions 
of l11w i5 not livuml because "'testimony wflidl anieu1ates 
l'lnd applies the relevam law ... ein:unw~nt$ the jury'$ 
decision-making funet.N)n by (elling it how to decide the 
<:~~q. ~A trial judge is quite capable to diseetn the 
rekvw evidence. weigh the pr'Ob:tli ... e value Or Ill> 
prtjudicial effee1.. and re;tdily reject an improper inference 
or intrusion role upon its role. {Citations o1nitted.r 
Rundu.ut Vullc-.•• C-mL SchtKJIIJi:u, v. ('(}lt(:CQ Corp .. 321 
P.Supp.2d 469. 480 (N.D.N. Y .2004). 

Conseq~nntly. the dislric;( coun did not abuse: its 
distrttion in anowin.g Stalter to testify regarding. his own 
audit aOO his opini<lflll on how to int~~ the KRnSRS 
c!'enktery .sll*!utl!$, 'r?te distrKt oolJJ't's decision was not 
arbitrary. fanciful. or unreasonable bceau.'\C K~uts:u law 
allows such tcs:timony emtmtcing the utlim;~te legal issue. 
t-•urtherroorc, the testimony was rdevSJU to the judg.c's 
determiniltion of the amounts at iss.'Ue aM ''*refore it$ 
decision on v.'hocther a teceiwr was netesMry. 

'"I 4 Although we hart resolved the isst.te!!l prt$en1ed by 
the !oitate On iippQI, there remains u:n;csolvod an 
additional i:m1c. Speciflcally. we m~ de1ermine wtlcther 
il c~mctery corporation is legally penninoed •o il<:tively 
cngng.e in business wf'IC1l. &!\ auton1a:tie fQrf'eitv~ h~s been 
imposed but a receiver l1a;: fl(lt been tppc>inted. In this 
cue. the di$tric;t coon enjoined Mcfl"'Ifial Parte and 
lbll,1rd from Yiola.ting K.S.A. 16--331 and K.$.1\, 
17- 1312d. thus impliedly allowi•l& them to tOfltinue to do 
business d~ite tbe f~t that the cemetery corporation 
l11rt:i1dy hoad boen fotf('ited by opmuioo of law. 

We begin by noting th~t forfeitw-c and dissolution ere 
distinct cvncoepl:s in lh~ law. Black's law Dictionary 
de:llne' .. di$Solution'' as tile "i.('mtinatloo of 11 
<:Orpt"'<<tion's legal exrstcr.ce by the expin.tM.m ()( im 

. ·'· 

chatter. by legislative act, by bankruptcy, Or by l)lhe:r 
means," whefe:tS "f()rfeitvrc:- i$ defined ;as the "loss of 
aright. privilege. or property bc<:Guse of 11 crime. brcodl of 
obligation. or neglect of d'uty." Black's Law Oietiotlary 
541. m (9th e(L20()9). In IM.klitic:ln .. KIII\SIIS law has been 
held to drnw a distinction betW('al the dissolution of a 
oorporation a1~ forfeitu.re of a coi'Jl(u1uion':s ~nK:k~ uf 
ii'IC(Irp(lnltioo. at kil$l in !he oontexl of n011payment of 
state franchise: taxes. Pottorf "· UM~J Slart$.. 113 F.Supp. 
149 1. 1493- 94 (O.K~n.l99 1), qffd 982 F2d 529 (lOth 
(;ir.l992) (without opinion). In PO(f(N'j. the UnRcd States 
District Coun for the District of Kanus discllSSed K.S.A. 
17-1()()')-(a)(2), wf'lkh fll'(>vides that .,.,,here a C()f'pl.:ro~tkM•'s 
llrlic.:le:s of incorpoouion ha\'C become inoperative by tow 
for nonpayment of taxes, the oorporaJion may J)fOCUrt i~ 
c.(tel'l$ic)!l, ~l)r.&li(ln, ~newal, Qr n=YiY;~J O( i1$ atlit.le:s of 
inoorporarion at any time. The PoiUN/' court found that 
thii Slatute autiW'ltWn& n:ln:ua~rnent "clearly suse,ests 
lha1 fc>rftilvre does no more than rorfei( the corporate 
right to do business and docs oot ~xtinguish the 
corporation as: a kgal entity.'"173 f'.Supp. at 1494. 

TheretOre. Memorial Park's cemetery c:orporation was 
automatically forfeited, but not dissolved, as a msnet of 
law upon it~ vi(IIA,ionS 1.)( I~ K•ll$11$ l."ltn'lelery $!Stutes. 
Uut wMt legal im~t does such ,. rotfeiture h;aY1: un 
Memorial Pa.rk•s ability to do busincs~'? As noted above .• 
fmfe-itvre is the foss or a righl Or privilege due lOa brea<:h 
of obli&$-tion or failure to comply with st:ltutory 
coodili<:wl$. Slllek'$ l.aw Oic1ionary 722 (9th ed.2009). 
IJeirtg thai tbe statutes regarding the cemetery oorportltil.ln 
and permanent maintena."let: trus.t fund arc located in the 
Ol)rpQrnliQn ChO'Ipter of lhoe Kafl$ls Sll'lltllloes. lhis coun may 
look to the rest of Kansas eorporatjon law for funltcr 
IS$is.tatlct in intel'pl"tli.nv, wha1 rCltf~itu:rt mo!ll111$ 1Qr a 
c~metery corporation in this sitm:tion. 

Sever! I of 1he JOit$8$ eorpormlo" $UitU1ts n.a.ke clear 1haa 
upoo IO!feirure. the corporatkln's document uf 
inootpOration cx.plrcs alld llw .. 1 tltoe CotpOt&tioo may 1\0 

looger do bllSint!$5. ~ K.S.A. 17-5l28 ("'Upon such 
ftrleiture the cx:nifteate of inoorporalion shall ~xpirc and 
~II action 1aken in connection with the incorporation 
thcrcof. cxeopt the payn~rtl <>f 1he 1ru:(lrp(lr31i(ln fee, shall 
becomt void."'): K.S.A. 17-2719 ( .. In the event of any 
~uc.:h fortCiture. - · its oorpotatc existence and rights in this 
state ha\'C been forfeited and canoekd."). 

"IS AlthoQgh not alfowcd to do eng;.ege in business. the 
tof'J)O!ation statutes oltol4' the afliirs of the corporation to 
be wound up. whether by lhc offi<:m ur 11 n.>cti\·cr. during. 
the period af\cr re)t(eitvre befort the Cl)rp()nl.IIOn (~$10 
~xbc. S¢e K.S.A 17-2719 ("The directors and oiTJCet'$ in 
OITtt:e when any such forfeiture: ooeurs shall be tl)e 
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cNJ~«:s or the torpc:Jn~ion, sh3.D h:a\<t Ml uhoricy 10 
w1nd liP lu business and aiTain, sell and liquida&c n 
property lnd as.~S, pay its debts and obltptions and 10 
dltuibu1c the net e:s:sels amQI'8, the stlatetloldcl'l. "); K.$.A. 
11 6*1l(b) (""The: distri« coon sh~ll hllve powe.. by 
appolnunenl of rt<Cei\lctt or otherwise, ro tdmlnist~r and 
wind u.p the •n'<~il'$ of any corpomion whose a"ic:le• c,r 
lncatporabon shall be ~VQkt!d or fhtfeiled by any c:owt 
und~ •ltY "edion of this act or odl~ise.""), 

Mclf'COW!, lAd .as tbC' U11iled SC»es ~1'1(1 Co.wt for lJac 
Dlilnct o( Ka!ISU ill Ptlntltrf notal lh: Kauu 
C..fliOildoa Cock .-.s pllllemtd after lht DditwaR 
c~ Codt. whcrt- • has klrtc bca .,_ ...., ~Mil • 
COfPO'IUOII a nue &3d for au J1UfP0SC1i fOllow-. 
rorl't!hn of iu charter. Sec: P011(1rj'. 113 F Supp. M 149-4: 
l'"mkric: 0 Krapf&- Soft. Inc. Y. Gon04 2.4] A.ld 71l. 
715 (0c-t1961). Tht PootJrfeoutt concluded d\llt "ntkr 
kan.ta' corporation taw ~rcrltilu~ does no more !1.1 
forfeit 1he <:oi"JJI(aae tisht to do business •nd dclti not 
cxtlnauil.h the~~~..,.. u a le&al emily.'' 11) F.Su:pp. 
~~ 1494 A panel of this court ~qVtcd will\ the Pottoif 
dedtlon in Otm.(plwn C.JrUJQ' v. Millrr 26 Knn.App.2d 
66t, 670-71. 99J P.2d 648 (1999).rno. delflild168 Kaa, 
U S (2000). where the coon concl'lldcd tHI bet...- a 
t'OI'pCinlioe clid IKII diuol~ but I'J'Irt'ely l<lrfe•fed IllS 
andes IIIPOI' fiJI .. , "' rrW a. -.at tq)Oft and Pl1 iCJ 
tl'llldw ...._ £be corpcn~ioe maMcd .,... t11k ao pi..., .. 1hus COdld propc:rly COIWC)' ... 

' " ~ lrtl.l8tions.. ~I l<a- COtJ)Cir1doft ltltl.lla 
•11(1'* ruc:Wion of &he IOrfcitw~ Jnd ,.-ion'ICIIICfi"'CCIC of a 
(Otp\IMII,)n•$ an ides O( incorporarion and lhUS "" •bll!ty 
to do business. S«- K SA. 11· 76,t10(d)("WllconocVC'r the 
•"k"- or organization of a dom~lk limited liability 
COMpAny ••• t~re f'brftited Cor failure tO tile 11n IIOAUII 
fllpM nt to pay the rtquired annuul t1:pon rec. lhc 
domestic: limit.ed lbbiliry company .•. may be rt"in\ol•led 
by nhna • ocrtitic;atc of ~instatement, in lho manncr and 
form eo bt prHCribcd by the secmary of 5Uite Wid pa)'iftl 
10 the ~ of Sl8l(' aJI fcc:s. ihducti"' atl)' penajt.es 
dlc:RoL - to lite :sWe.f. K_U. 11-6911 (""The 
, ..... o( lht asset'S - .,.,..~. of M IMOI\Ut 
(orpcniliun ~n~:y be disoonrirtoed a f1rY lrrnt .... the 
liquiCIIIIOA prOcm.linp ""ben it is esaablish:d .. <:auM: 
for liqutct.IKJn 110 longer eJC.ists. l~t sucl'l C'W'M llle dblrict 
coun in •ts dncmion, 1nd M~bJ"I tO ~M~C.h condll.tOn as il 
~My d('Cm appropriate. may dismiss the proa::cthnts IWid 
drrtetlhe fe(eion:r tO redeliver to lbe corponllioc\ all Of iiS 
rtmalnln1 property ;and a$$tl$."); K.S-A. 17-700l(a) 
(-Any I."Citf>Ora1ion may proc\lre an e:<ttft~iul\, rftlewll or 
nalnstlltrmc1.- of its anicles of incorpon~tkln ... In lhc 
lbUowlna in¥IJII'Ief,S: ..• (2) ac &!'I)' ume, wt!m: the 
C«ppratk>n'' 1111ide$ of m.e~titw~ ..• hat become 

inopc:nli¥e by 11rw Rw ftO!Ipl)'mcnl. of tv;t:S or fees. « 
tailurt tO tik iiS IMUIIII"fppft '"). 

*16 In die obscnCIJ or 111y sp:cifK: requiremeflts witllift 
d thtr K.S.A. 16-lll or K.S A. l i - 13 12d, we necessarily 
«~ncludt th..- tl•t di.Prl« eo.1r1 ha;.s trdt disae1ion on 
bow to handk: t. ro1ftiturc.. To lhal ~nd, Kansas 
ootpOJ'Ition statutcl provide pouibk options for a disarlec 
c:oort ~1\tr a ecmecety corpC.~nhon has bet:n dtc:med 
forfeited. AJthouJh Mtrtqulrcd to do so.lhe d.isll'it:t ooun 
tat a)tdd haw woinled • rtttivcr to wind up 1M 
«metcry oorpcntiiOft'S biiUincu. cJ~ it. ad sdl &he 
~·s assn:s eo a MW O'llu:r. It abo c;:autd Uw 
ordmd B.!brd,u • on'ICU o(IM c:otp0f815oc.IO wmd 
t1p me ccrpontloft'• ....,_. hiiiHdf: Tiw di:suia ccun 
tho c:ould haw ~ atw Rwfrinn a."'ld re~ thr 
c;orpoo~lion,. alltwrlft.J Balbtd Md Memorial Part to 
eootinue to do Mi•'"'· 
Atlh~•ih 11-te d1tatlct coun't o~ was similar to th" ha.u 
option, lhc coun l'li:VCf directly add~s:sed whc1:her 
Memorial Parit:'s oemdtl')' corporation remained 
forfeited. Dec•~ f:.lfftli~Srt occ:um::d by opetation ofl1w, 
the corporation i• $1ill rorrti~. despite tht drs-rid cau"'' 
injwlctiorl. whi(oh wearccS tO pem~ll the eorponhofl lo 
oootilaue to do bufi;lftltll Ill ~ with tht ttmn.ery 
s:80it<S. 

CONCLUSION 

We conclude the dlslrk l cour1 did not CIT in det~yin& t~ 
Slat~·s n:q\ltst 10 appoint u ~eiver or l.n allowing Stalter 
to te.uify ~s M npttl at trill. But ~IISC the ctmetery 
c»rppnuion's lepl abllky to do business appears to be 111 

lecoe8-llimbo, ..... e And il llOCCUal)' to rcmo.nd the ease to tht 
dis:lria ooun for the ltmik!d p..arposc of detcrmudn!!t lbt 
aep~ SUI:JJ or the CtllkCcf7 COtpOC'Ilion &Oirl: ,.,.._111d, 
s.caroco~1y. ""...., 111 onoy"""' Ootbnl,., .. oftiec< 
of &be COipofMioD. .. w.-d liP Cbe wpoolllion's hnsi....,s 

"' (2) onoy """' "" -- of .... ..,..,.,....,. .. "' 
tt$Cind.:d lind the cot;IOI'IIbOii rtinswtd.. which WO.Id 
permit lbllard lftd MtmOrial Part to COI'Itinve 10 do 
busirxss. 

Affinned In pan, ~venccS in pat1., 1nd Jemat~ded w1th 
direaions. 
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End of Oocumcnt 


